The Problem
Diabetes in our society today is growing at an
alarming rate. With over 29 million people in the
US alone currently living with diabetes and over
83 million people living with pre-diabetes, there
is a critical need to help patients better
understand and manage their condition.
§ Cost of care: According to the CDC, $1 in every $5 total health

care costs are attributed to people living with diabetes.

§ According to the American Diabetes Association (ADA), patients

engaged with online Diabetes Self-Management Education
(DSME) show beneficial effects in reducing their HbA1c.

Studies clearly show better patient education leads to
reduced health care costs and increased productivity.
Ongoing training significantly curbs these costs.
§ Through online DSME, patients achieve greater decreases in

A1c at 6 months compared to patients receiving only usual care.

DIABETES EDUCATION,
WELLNESS AND
SUPPORT

Our mission is to help participants better manage their diabetes by

focusing on positive patient outcomes anytime, anywhere, and on the
go. dMeetings delivers a convenient, online education and wellness

program that encourages and motivates people living with diabetes.

JAMIA, 2013.

Diabetes education leads
to lower A1c levels.
A sustained reduction
in A1c levels among
adults with diabetes is
associated with significant
health care savings. This
improvement is even more
marked in people with
long-term diabetes-related
complications.
Wagner’s and Menzin’s
Diabetes Care - 2011

Our Solution
dMeetings is a cost effective Membership
Program offered to physicians, employers
and health plans that employs engaging
and motivating online education for people
seeking to better understand and manage
their diabetes. dMeetings delivers education
and wellness programming with one goal
in mind: helping patients, employees and
members reduce their A1c and stay on a
path of better health all resulting in improving
overall outcomes. Our online product consists
of two primary components:
§ Basic Diabetes Education
§ Ongoing wellness, support
and accountability sessions.

Our team of educators focuses on
encouraging, motivating, and assisting
patients, employees and members to
achieve and maintain individual goals.
While all dMeetings sessions strictly
adhere to AADE and ADA guidelines, the
program is also designed to be exciting
and even entertaining.
Series features include:

§ Comprehensive brandable content -

Ongoing education, wellness
and support are an important
part of managing your diabetes

more effective than scattered web
based and 3rd party information

§ Far Reaching, Anytime / Anywhere
§ Convenient, online, on-demand
§ Extend content to caretakers,
employees and family members
§ Cost Efficient - when compared with
face to face educational programs
§ Available in both English AND Spanish!

Here’s how to get started
THREE EASY STEPS

STEP 1
Choose
Membership Level

STEP 2
Choose Setup
Option

STEP 3

Subscribe and get your
Diabetes Education

Features

Individual

Monthly Price

N/A

$49

$149

$499

Annual Price

$199

$390

$1400

$4990

Practitioner

Practice

Enterprise

DSME
- 9 Part Series

Welcome to dMeetings! All of us at dMeetings are excited
about your interest in this convenient and economical diabetes
education program. The vision of dMeetings is to provide an
online educational resource to help people with diabetes better
manage their condition. We are committed to producing firstrate content all developed and delivered by Certified Diabetes
Educators (CDE’s) focused on positive patient outcomes.
There is much on the agenda and we are deeply committed to addressing the
many facets of diabetes management. We are also excited about the opportunity
we have in helping people live better lives while reducing health care costs and
increasing patient/employee productivity.
While on this journey, we hope to partner with you in delivering and producing
content that will address these dimensions. Thus, we are dedicated to applying
your feedback in our products in order to maximize patient outcomes.
So all of us at dMeetings thank you in advance for your trust while you have our
total commitment that we will work hard to excel in these areas and others, for
many years to come.
Sincerely,

professionals seeking a better solution to educate and
manage patients living with diabetes. Unlike face to face,
written information or scattered web based information,
dMeetings is a comprehensive online education and
wellness solution, all delivered via webcast. It encourages
and motivates viewers to be healthy and ultimately, better
manage their diabetes. Through dMeetings, health care
professionals can realize better patient care by reducing
patient A1c levels, offering education in both English and
Spanish and easily extending education to influential
family members and caretakers of the patient.

Brad Bellingrath, Founder and CEO,
Global Presentations LLC, dMeetings
If there is anything that we can do to improve our service to you, I will listen.
Please contact me at bradb@globalpres.com

English and
Spanish
Usage Reporting

dMeetings is an online education
and support program for health care

ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

N/A

Contact Person: ____________________________________________________
Company Name: ___________________________________________________

SET-UP AND BRANDING OPTIONS

Phone: _____________________ Email:_________________________________

Onboarding
and Setup

N/A

$49

$49

$49

Custom Branding

N/A

$699

$699

$699

Colaborative
Option

N/A

$1199

$1199

$1199

Subscription Level: _________________________________ Price: _________

One Time Set-Up / Branding Option: _________________ Price: _________
First Month Total: ________________Recurring Total: ____________________

Cardholder Name: __________________________________________________
Credit Card Number:

8130 Baymeadows Way, West | Suite 303 | Jacksonville, FL 32256

Ask about our Research
and Pre-Launch Membership Discounts

Expiration:

Security Code:

Authorization to Charge Above Card:
Signature:_______________________________________ Date: _____________

904.730.8111
dMeetings.com

